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SEATS FREE
IN ALL LINES

Men's Dress Pants
Men's Corduroy Pants
Men's Overalls
Men's Aquapelle Pants
Men's Kahki Pants.

J. S. AKIN

vCALTHMI WATCH 13--

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
and SILVJERWARE

Greatest Assortment of every description ever seen in Lincoln County

A Beautiful Line of

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

(Tk rty Years' Experience)

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

TOLEDO, - OREGON

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

V 1 Pi V I I lT-v- l

' Traoc Marks
Designs

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anrone sending a sketch and description ditcnlckly ascertain our opinion free wbeiher an

invention Is probably patentable. Commnnlca-tlon- s
strictly confldentlal. HANDBOOK onPatenu

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

tftcUU notica, without charge, la the

Scientific American,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.areest cir-
culation of any sclenttoo Journal. Terms, S3
year: four months, $U Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.3B,Bro-- '- New YorR

Branch C'CBoe, 836 V 8U Washington, D. C.

CONTEST NOTICE.

TJ. 8. Land OOlce, Portland. Oregon,
February 8, 1909.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
Hied in this office by Thomas, C. Brown, contes-
tant, against homestead entry No. 14475, made
August 11, 1902, for the e'J of e, section 86,

township os, range 9 w, by Caselli 0. Jessup,
contestee, in which it is alleged that he Is
well acquainted wit'i the tract of land em-

braced in the homestead entry and knows the
present condition of the same; also that said
Caselli D. Jessup has abandoned said home-
stead (or moie than six months prior to the
date of this application, t, since the year
1902; and that lie has not lived on said home-
stead since said abandonment; that he has
nut lived on said land and made the same his
home; that he has not cultivated or improved
the land In any way; thHt no buildings of any
kind have been erected on said land by said
Jessup; and that said laud la in the same con-

dition as when filed on by said Jessup in the
said year 1002; that said alleged absence from
toe said land was not due to his employment
in the Army, Nav,, or Marine Corps of the
United States as a private soldier, officer, tea-
man or marine during the war with Spain, or
during any othCr wur in which the United

tales may be engaged, said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence
1 inching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. tn. on
April 5th, 1009, before the Register and Re-

ceiver at the United States Laud Ottice lu
Portland, Oregon.

The said contestant having, lu a proper aff-

idavit, filed January 25, 1909, set forth facts
..which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

AlokrnoM 8. Pkkshkr, kegister.

Call For Count) Warrants.
Notice ia hereby given that I have

funds ou hand to pay all County War-

rants drawn on the Getieral Fund, and
endorsed; "Not paid for want of Funds"
up to and Including Jan. 9, 1908. '

Interest on said warrauts to cease on
and after said date. '

G. B. McClcskey, County Treasurer
Dated at Toledo, Or., this 15th day

of December, 1W&V- -

.Seventh Day Actventist Church,
Services every Bamrday. rjarbbath

school 10:30 a. m., bible study Immedi-
ately following. Everybody cordially
inviled.

Y

M. E. Church Sunday Services.
Sunday .School at 10 :00 a. m. Ueorge

Bethei s, Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. tn.
CIhss meeting at close of morning

service.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
All are cordially invited to worship

with us. W, E. Rogers, Pastor.

$25 Reward.
. We w ill pay a reward of $25 for

information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the persons who
have been twisting and cutting or
in any way maliciously interfering
with our telephone lines between
Elk City and Harlan

Lincoln Co Linl & Investment Co
'. Stewart, Secy

Fresh, Rsllabls, Pure
Suarantetd to Pitas

Every Gardener and
Planter should test the
superior merttsof Our

Northern Grown Beads.

srteisL rrcit
FOR 10 CENTS

we will send postpaid onr
famous r.m i rr.TiriN

1 akf SO Day Tual .... SO
I kf. rrlawM Kaalik , . . . , Ha
1 pkf. hlMlrawlar Clary , ( SOa
1 k(. Earlf Irrawhcaa Caktaaa . 14a
1 kff. ralUrUa Htrhot UtUN . , 10a
llMiaVarlaUaaClnlasrfewarsaaei . . St.

1.00
Write today! Sand 10 aanaj to help pay pariata aad

paeklnf and racalva thaaboya "PMOoot Colltctlcm,"
with our Ktw ant Initructiva Oardan Gulda.

GREAT NORTHERN SEED CO.
1754 Boa BU Rockford, Illinois

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office at. Roseburg. Or..

October 81, 1908.

Notice 1b hereby given that Thomas J. Carns,
ot Alsea. Oregon, who, on September 29,1903,
made homestead entry .No. 13110, 8. R. 03099,
for of ne, se of nw, nw4 of se,
section 11, township 14 south, range 9 west,
Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice of In-

tention to make final five yenr proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, before
the County Clerk of Lincoln county at Toledo,
Oregon, on the 9tb day of March, 1009,

Claimant names as witnesses:
N.J. (Joodman, F. B. Cams, G. 8. Mangle and

M. D. Carus, all of Alsea,Oregcn.
Bknjamin L. Eddy, Register.

Notice for publication.
U. 8. Land Office, Portland, Oregon, ,

. Fobrnary 18, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that Nels' Nelson', of

Tart, Oregon, who, on April 8, 190 1, made homo-stea- d

entry No. 15355, Serial No.- - 01084, tor the'
se)$ot nw'and Lots , A and 8, section. S;

township 7 south, range 11 west, 'Willamette,
Meridian, has filed notfee of tnttfiitf dti to make
five year proof, .to establish claim' to the' laiid
above described, before the Reflfter and Re-

ceiver, at Portland. uu.thQ 2Sth.duyi.o
Wrch,190."V S?K
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Johnson, Gust Sled, Alex Henpak and

Nat Hunnula, all of Taft, Orcnon.
Aloebnon 8. liBKSBKR, Register.

Meadow Creek.
We are having some Spring

weather. The spring flowers and
wild lilies are blooming and the
birdB and frogs are singing.

The party and dance given at
Nathen and Elmer Watkins' waa a
success. There waa a large crowd
present and all enjoyed a good time.

We are having quite a change in
our neighborhood this spring.

Mr. Frank Lang has sold out
everything to Bond Daniel. Mr.
Lang intends to move to Portland
the first of April. Mr. Daniel in-

tends to start a dairy on his place
on Big Elk. The next thing Bond
will be looking for is a milk maid.

Mr. Troxel and family intend to
move on their place in the Valley
as soon as the weather setWes.

J. T. Calkins and family will
occupy the Troxel place.

Nathan and Elmer Watkins in-

tend going to the Valley to do some
logging on their brothers place.

C. C. Brown has rented the Wat-

kins' place and will move Tuesday.
Wm. Darnley and wife went to

Toledo on business Saturday.

Others besides multi-millionair- es

cap now eat the fruit of the Oregon
hen.

Positive promises are made that
Eugene and Portland, the two cities
at the extremes of the Willamette
Valley, are to be connected by troll-
ey just as Boon as men and money
can do the work.

Seven 6talwart young Swedes ar-

rived in Portland last Thursday, di-

rect from their rn home.
They all came from one villege, and
in a great many cases their sweet-

hearts had preceded them. A
prominent society belle of this city
was heard to say that she wished
she waa a Swede, that they had a
lot more fun than she and her
friends. v

The liberal state appop'iations
for the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic ex-

position have in several instances
been increased and Oregon has add-e- e

an additional amount of $25,000
to her first appropriations of $100,
000. The interest among the var-

ious counties of Washington, Ore-

gon and California has lieen stimu-
lated, and a number of individual
exhibits will be made by counties
whose allotments for exploitation
purposes range from $5,000 to $10,
000.

The work req'ii red successfully to
accomplish a gieat fair, such as the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

ic Exposition,
is enormous and at no previous
time has the feat been accomplish-
ed within the tinie set for the
throwing open of the gates to the
public. When it was decided to
hold the present exposition and the
fiist funds sulwcribed for the under-
taking, it was arranged that the
opening would be held on June 1,
1909. Now, three month's before

that day, there remains mu jIi less
than five per cent of work to be
finished and this is beii.g carried on
at a rate which will win completion
at a date earlier than was expected.

The following beautiful Bentiment
is from the pen of Senator Bob
Taylor of Tennessee: "I would

rather fill ' my purse with money
and keep its gates ajar to my happy
girls while yet they linger under
my roof than to clutch it with a
miser's hand ' until all the harp
strings of youth are broken and all
its music, forever fled. I would

rather spend my last nicklo for a
bag of striped Warbles to gladden
the hearts of my barefooted ;' boys

than to deny"theh) .tbeir childish
.pleasures, and4 leave,. thema, !ag. of
gold tft ..qWwJ': ovenwhen" I- - am
4eadtl. abhor lire' 'pUlIetHS' 'hawk'
that circles the air only to swoop
dbwti''and'-strahgi- e the song of the
linnet or bury its talons in the
heart of the dove. I despise thd
soulless man whose greed for gol l

What Ah You
"

Do yon feel weak, lire, (respondent, haw frequent ksatd.
ches. eoated toniec, bitter or bad taste ia mernin.,heart-bur- n, belbis of gas, acid risiotfs ia throat aftertatin, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, diasy spell,poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindredsymptoms t

If yoa have any considerable amber of thaabowa symptoms yoa are euffarmf, from bilious-
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Pieroe'e Goldea Medical Discovery is madeap of the most waluabla medicinal principles
known to medioal science) for the permanenteue o' such abnormal oonditions. It is a mostefficient liver invitforator, stomach tonic, bowelregulator and nerve etrenfthener.

The Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum,s lull list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- ind attestedunder oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm-lu- l
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a 8uid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, ol proper strength, from the roots of native American medical,loreit plants. . World s Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N Y.

impels him to stangle the laughter
and song of his own family."

This month is an extremely im-

portant one in the growth and ad-

vancement of the Btate of Oregon.
It is the opening day of the lowest-price- d

one-wa- y tickets to the state
sold for years, and calculated on
tho Virata rf rito jyr mile, Oregon
has the advantage of every other
state in the Union. Tickets for
Oregon points will be on sale March
1st, and continue until April 30th,
at every ticket office in the United
States and Canada, and if the buy-

er of the ticket ia posted in advance
he can get a ride from Winnepeg,
Canada, to the farthest rail point
in Oregon for $25. This same fare
applies from St. Paul, Omaha and
Kansas City while from St. Louis,
it is $30.50, Chicago 33., New
York City $50., and proportionate
rates from every other place.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
On application of Guardian foi urdcr of

Salo of Real Eatute.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon

for the county ol Lincoln.
In the matter of the guardianship of pjarl

Iteniis, minor.
It appearing to this Court from the petition

this day presented and Hied by Jnhu Vcason,
the guardian of the person and estate of Pearl
Benils, minor, praying for mi order for the
mil of cn riuln real estate belonging tn Pearl
Hum is, said ward, that it is necessary and ex-
pedient ana would be benellcial to said ward
that such property be sold,

It is Hereby Ord red, that the next of kin of
said ward and all persona Interested In mid
estiite, appear before this Court on Moiubty,
theSthdayof April, A. D., 1909, At 10 o'clock
a. m.,at the court room of this Court at Toledo,
iu the county of Lincoln, I hen and there to
ihow cause why an order should not bo
granted for the sale of real estate, described
in the petition as follows: VII the right, title
and interest of SuHauiia Item In, deceased, lu
that certain hoiresiead cliiim and

ai follows: NJJ 8EJ, SW
KEJ of Section 14, mid SWi HEl4 of Section
211. Township 9 S, Range 10 W., W. M., Oregon,
ncquired under entry made February 7, l'.K)S,

by application No
It Is further Ordered, that a copy of this

order flin 11 be published for four succe sive
weeks, beginning 011 the fith dity of March,
A. D. 1989, in the Lincoln County Leader a
newspaper ol general circulation published
at Toledo, coumy of Lincoln, state of Oregon.
Puled I liia 1st day of March, A. D 1909.

B. F. Bwopk, County Judge.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Notice In hereby given that, under and by

virtue of 1111 order and decree of the Honorable
Con lily Court of the Stale of Oregon, for the
coumy of Lincoln, duly nmde and entered of
record 011 thu 8th day of December, lios, in the
matter of the estate of John P. Couacr, de-

ceased, authorizing and empowering K. A.
Godwin, thu Administrator of said exlate. to
sell at private sale to the highest bidder, for
cnh, the following described real estate
tiwlt:

Keglnning 14 .80 chains north and (.84 chums
east of eon h west corner of vi of lie!1 of
section 1: running thence n 19.2:! chains to

Bay and Corvallla wagon rond; Ihoiice
north 69 deg. west along said road 3.43 chains:
thence north i& deg. 15 niln. west 7 chains;
thence south 21.05 chains: thence east 9.72
chains to place of beginning, all altualo in
section 1, township 11 a, range 8 w, in Lincoln
County, Oregon, containing 20 acres, more or
less, and all belonging to said estate.

Therefore, I, F. A. Godwin, vh administrator
of said estate of John P. Coulter, deceased,
will, from and after the 3d day of April, I9u9,
proceed to ofl'er for sale and sell at private
aale to the highest bidder for cahh in hand, all
t lie above described premises, In form and
manner a by law provided. Said sale will hi
made subject tn confirmation by said Court. .

F. A. Godwin,'
Administrator of the estate of John I. Coul-

ter, deceased,

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
1. B. Land Olllce, I'ortland, Oregon,

' ' ' ', February 27, 1909. '

Notice Is hereby Riven that MUs lienors
Warunck.nf Kddyvillc, Oivgoii, who. on Jan-
uary 29, 1901, made Homestead application No,
14728, ferial N.V. km, for1 itf of lie''and uii of
fe'4,, section 14, low.nxMp II )nmh, range'
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final'lrve ytkr'prodf, to establish

to land above described,. baforMhe
(!bunty Clerk of 'l Incoln county,, at Toledo,
Oregon, ou the flih day ot April, 1909:

Claimant names as wit neses:
W. F. Waketleld, W. J.CIIne, P. O. Shirley

of Kddyvllle, Orcuou; and A. B. Dwindell.of
Chitwood, Oregon.

ALOKIt.NON 8. LlKKSHKR, RcgUtcr.

a r

CONTEST NOTICE.
V. 8. Land Office, Porlla.nl, Oregon,

January 22, 1909.
A sufllrient contest andavlt having bne i

(I led in this office by George V. Cox, contes-
tant, axalnst homestead entry No. 14125, made
Mav 14. 1902, fur Lots 6 and 7 and wj j of se!-;- ,

section 23, township 9 south, range 9 west, by
William Thayer, conleatee, In which It is al-
leged that he is well acquit' nted with tlfe tract
of land embraced iu ths homestead entry audi
knows Ihe present condition of the ame; also
that said contostec, William Thnyer, haa not
lived, resided upon or made said land hla
home at any time within the past two years,
nor has he made any Improvements or ,cull

said land during said time, but thai he
lias wholly abandoned aald land for
more than two years Inst pr.st, and thm
the aaid alleged absence from the said land
was not due to hi employment In tha Army,
Navy or Marine Corps of the Unlled States ua
a private aoldier, olllcer, neamuii or marine,
during the war with Spain or daring any'
other war in which Ihe United States may be
engaged. Hald parties are hereby untitled to
appear, respond, and oiler evidence touching
said allegations at 10 o'clock a.m. on March
17, 1109, before Ira Wad County Clerk of Lin-

coln county, ut Toledo, Oregon, and that lliial .

hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.m. on March
25 19(19, before Ihe Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office tu Portland,
Oregon.

The said contestant having. In a proper lt,

filed January 20, I0U9, set forth facta
which show that after due diligence jiersonal
service ol this notice can net be made, it Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due ami proper publication.

Ai.okiinon S. Dkkhskk, Register.
(

CONTKST NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Olllce, Portland, Oregon,

January 19, 1909.

A sulllcleiit cooler', aflldsvlt having been
tiled in this olllce by Pael J. Vedder, contes-
tant, against homestead entry No. 1451)6, made
August 25. 11102, for 11! of swand Lota land 2
section 15, township 9 a, range II w, by Willie F.
Campbell, con teste, 11; which It Is alleged that
he is well iiciiiiiintcil. v Ith the tract of land '

embrnicl In the hmiien end entry and know
the present condition of the same; also that
said conlestee Willie F. Campbell has never
lived, resided Uh)ii or made said land his homo
at any time from the date of said entry to this
date, nor baa he ever cultivated said land or
any portion of the same and that there are nr
improvements of any kind and nature 011 said
and, but that he hits wholly abandoned said
'and from date of entry to this date; and tha
I be said alleged absence from the said
land wns not due to his employment in ths
Army, Navy or Marino Corps of Ihe United
Stales as a private soldier, olllcer, seaman or
marine during the war with Spain or during
any nlhcr war in which the United States may
be engaged. Said parties are lieruhy notl lied
to appear, respond, and offer evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 1(1 o'clock a. in. 011 March t
171 h, J'J09, boloie Ira Wade, Coumy Clerk '

of Lincoln county, at Toledo, Oregon, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m.011 March 21th, 1009,) before the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land Olllce
In Portland, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in It proper a
filed January 20, 11109, set forth facts

which show that after ilue diligence personal
service ol this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed tha xnch nolle
be given by due and proper publication,

Alukniin 8. Dhkhskh. Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. 8. Laud. Olllce at Portland, Or.,

January 19, 1909.

A sulllcleiit contest a 111 davit having beei-- '

filed in this odlce by Everett A . Wlldinan, con-
testant, ugalust homestead entry No. 5C5ii,

made February 25, 1905, for Lot 5, se'j of nw;i
mid ne'i of aw); section 18, township 10 south
range 9 west, by Thomas Dolllson, conlestee'
In which It Is alleged that he Is well acquain-
ted with Ihe tract of laud embraced iu the
homestead entry and knows Ihe present con-
dition of the same; also that said Thomas
Dolllson has never lived or resided upon aald
land or made the aiiie ills home at any time
within the past three years, nor has h culti-
vated said laud or any part of tha same, or
made any Improvements on said land, except
to build a kind of h cabin and buJId a small
piece of fni'eo, the value of which dues not
exceed III), but that the said contestue haa
wholly abandoned said land for more than
three ) ears last past, the house and clearing
above mentioned having been made prior 10 '

thruo years ago, and that thu said alleged ab-

sence from the Mild laud waa not due to his 1

emplovmelit in the Army,' Navy or, Marine
Corps of the United Siatesas aprlvalf syldler
oltleer, seainti'i or marl tie, during the w,&,r wish ,

or. during any other vr iti which the
United Ktuie may be engaged. Bald partir
are bcreby .notlttcd, to. anyeae. reKid and
oiler evldail.ee tolifliiiijj aald' allegarbrii-- at 10,

o'clock a. 111. i Mui cjt i, IIK19, beiore
County Clerk of'.. Lincoln j
O'regou, ajLdklhat lMi.alJieiirHg ni'tftejd1ii,,(i
10 o'clock a. 111. on March .

jni'.' 191)9, Mikyofe.Jh',
Register and Itoeelver at Ihe Uilllvdyiityte
I And Oltlco lu. Portland, Onann. . ,

The said contestant having, Hi a proper a Iti

davit, tiled January 19, 1909, set forth facts
whien show that after due diligence person I '
service of this notice can not be made, it la
hereuy ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proagr publication.

Alurhkvk 8. DHKHMtu, RegUter


